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NOT TO BE (JAUG LIT
WITÎ& OHAFF.

Niot to be caught
With chafl 1 No, in-
deed. Our friend, the
horse, knows botter,
foir this is not the
firat tims he has been

csuht for a long day's
work by a few hand-
fuis of oats. He
kziows Wall enough
that the boy, with his
cosxing voice and ulian-
ner is only saying,
i-Core along, now, 1
have to drive Daddy
to the town, and you
miutt draw the car-
niage;"P and hie thinks
tb himmalf as ho kceps
at a safe distance,
II Ah! you'll have to
catch me first.

-0-

te gi%-e te theo choal-
inistrtss, no, havin,'
put dry ecitheq onK
hini, silo eut a bc»uiià.
fui toïe from lier Imm~h
in tho gaèrdeîî nd m<ent
hiun to school with it.

The iiietre.s Wwm

'0d on lîearin., hit5
story, e,ýcuýcd hit for
being late.

-

A ClIILIYS FAIITIi.
A littie boy sut:e

year8 &go, whoîn Wo
wiIl citiIt Oharlt'y, w~hio
playing ono day near
an open hatchway
accidontly foil in, and
b&~ for a basket of
shavings, which for-
tunately stuod bo-
neath, would probahly
hiavce been killed. The

ressed by his provi.
There was a littie fli e4AO an

boy of thc manie of dr ental e scac au
Osaper who, on hiDXbei urn h
way to echool, used to day At night. aftvr
cross a bridge. Lt was y FJ ien'u
Dot a very long bridge tu Clict. un hr.J tu Iien-u
nor a very wide one. s e,î uns i ft t luuc.
A lauge boy could have welf he lin voie
juipi acrosa it easily, Ii tuni fulld in praer
froin oe end to the 0 1L and 1o,ý the littie

other.follow poured out his
But the day was i' henrt-folt pet! tioi - 0

fine sudthe nnimr *'S'~'God ! ple keep that
air blelw sweetly; anid 'i cellar door ahut, but if
CAaper saw some bright . P '

fiowrs y th waer's .'~. .. ~ lIr4; '? ~ ~YOU caii't do that,
foedge bythe ater s V1 T '.*wunt you always keop
not the water of a ' >the'a ' .sr o
lare river, but o_ ~'tee~
littIe brook, not ver~ o
deep, but deep enong Annie and Lily were
to cover a littie boy NOT TO BE CALOIIT WITII CIL&FF. gem g homo froin
lying dovri. echoof togother onie

Oe.sper thoughà hoe afternoon, and Annie
would clmb dowu the stones upon which ho said to himself, getting up and stcpping was teaaing Lily .0O go ofl somowhoro a.nd
the bridge reeted, and get somne flowers to on the dry ]and. The wattr dripped frow play with lier. IlBut roothor told me to
take w&tJx hun te school and -ive to tho his clothes snd hat, but ho did not fret. oergthm rmého. fiai]M
miâtreas. But his foot slipped, ànd ho fclI Running home ho told his niother what IlWell, abo has gono away, and would
int the water. had happened. She did not scold bisu, for nover know it if you did go away for a

Though a suxili boy, net five yeaxs o!],, aho knew it was au accident, and she was littis while," said Annie. "lBut Go'] baa not
ho did not acreaui. Il That wus bad luck 1", glAi her littie boy had wanted the tlowers 1gosie away. He would know," replied Lily.


